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Abstract: Heat stress frequently imposes a strong negative impact on vegetative and reproductive
development of plants leading to severe yield losses. Wheat, a major temperate crop, is more prone
to suffer from increased temperatures than most other major crops. With heat waves becoming
more intense and frequent, as a consequence of global warming, a decrease in wheat yield is highly
expected. Here, we examined the impact of a short-term (48 h) heat stress on wheat imposed during
reproduction at the pollen mitosis stage both, at the physiological and molecular level. We analyzed
two sets of summer wheat germplasms from Australia (Kukri, Drysdale, Gladius, and RAC875) and
Europe (Epos, Cornetto, Granny, and Chamsin). Heat stress strongly affected gas exchange parameters
leading to reduced photosynthetic and transpiration rates in the European cultivars. These effects
were less pronounced in Australian cultivars. Pollen viability was also reduced in all European
cultivars. At the transcriptional level, the largest group of heat shock factor genes (type A HSFs),
which trigger molecular responses as a result of environmental stimuli, showed small variations
in gene expression levels in Australian wheat cultivars. In contrast, HSFs in European cultivars,
including Epos and Granny, were strongly downregulated and partly even silenced, while the
high-yielding variety Chamsin displayed a strong upregulation of type A HSFs. In conclusion,
Australian cultivars are well adapted to moderate heat stress compared to European summer
wheat. The latter strongly react after heat stress application by downregulating photosynthesis
and transpiration rates as well as differentially regulating HSFs gene expression pattern.
Keywords: wheat; heat stress; heat shock factors (HSF); pollen mitosis; pollen viability; gas exchange
parameters; photosynthesis; transpiration
1. Introduction
Wheat (Triticum aestivum) is one of the three major cereal crops, which contributes to more
than 20% of the total human caloric and protein intake worldwide [1]. The first evidence of wheat
domestication dated of about 12,000 years ago in the Middle East contributing to the transition from
hunting and gathering of food to settled agriculture during human civilization [2,3]. Since then,
wheat plants have been cultivated in a wide range of climatic conditions and in many geographic
regions. Currently, Australia and Europe are two main hubs for wheat production. A large degree
of heat stress resilience has been identified within Australian cultivars, with a significant number of
cultivars exhibiting high levels of tolerance [4]. Australian wheat production has increased largely as a
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result of improved cultivars and well established crop management practices. In Europe, together with
maize, barley, and rye, wheat is one of the main agricultural crops. European wheat production
represents around 20% of the total production worldwide [5]. However, largely attributed to climate
conditions, a decrease in total cereal production has been observed in European countries over the
past two decades [6].
Wheat adaptation to the Australian environment started more than 200 years ago, when the First
Fleet arrived to Sydney around 1788 [7]. The first evidence of a successful cross-breeding employing a
European cultivar (Italian wheat Tuscan) in Australia dated back to 1860 [7]. Since then, two major
events have defined the evolution of the Australian wheat germplasm. First, the introduction of
earlier flowering material and second the use of semi-dwarf germplasm during the early 70s of the last
century [7]. In Europe, wheat breeding has a longer history, since it was spread from the Middle East
to the entire European continent, first via Greece and then through the Danube river and the Balkans
to Northern Europe [2]. Different breeding strategies have been employed in Europe depending on
specific interests and market requirements. For instance, highly productive British wheat varieties
with low tolerance to climate conditions have been crossed with high yielding German lines to develop
varieties better adapted to increased temperatures with higher productivity [8]. However, even though
some progress has been made with European varieties, long-term climate adaptation of Australian
wheat varieties during breeding have generated genetic pools more resilient to environmental stresses
compared to their European counterparts.
Gas exchange parameters, especially photosynthetic and transpiration rates, are particularly
sensitive to heat stress [9]. Studies in wheat, rice, and tomato have shown that high temperatures
lead, for example, to deactivation of the key CO2-fixating enzyme RUBISCO [10,11], which correlates
with a decline in photosynthesis observed at higher temperatures [12–14]. Therefore, maintenance of
photosynthetic activity as well as high transpiration rates are considered indicators of heat tolerance.
Furthermore, at the molecular level, heat shock factors (HSFs) are important regulators during plant
response to increased temperatures. HSFs have been described as inducible transcriptional regulators
of numerous genes encoding—for instance, molecular chaperones, ion transporters, aquaporins,
and other stress proteins—in order to regulate stress responses. Moreover, HSFs have been shown
to be master regulators for triggering acquired thermotolerance and heat stress responses [15,16].
In wheat, HSFs have been categorized into three groups [17], of which type A represents the largest
group containing some gene members that are specifically expressed during reproductive development.
At the reproductive stage, heat stress results in severe yield losses in several crop species
including wheat [18–21]. Particularly, male reproductive development is sensitive to environmental
stresses [18,22]. Elevated temperatures during pollen development are detrimental to the formation of
functional pollen. Anthers and pollen itself represent important photosynthetic sink tissues as high
accumulation of photoassimilates, including starch and monomers of carbohydrates, are required
during their development [18,22]. Starch and other reserve substances are accumulated in pollen
grains and required during pollen tube growth to deliver the sperm cells towards the female gametes
(egg and central cell) to ensure proper fertilization. Thus, disruption of pollen development or decrease
in nutrient supply is expected to lead to sterility and failure of seed set, which potentially results in
yield decrease.
Our current understanding of pollen development is mainly derived from model species such
as maize, rice, and Arabidopsis [23–25]. Male gametophyte development (pollen) in wheat is poorly
characterized, and even less is known how environmental stresses impact pollen development at
the physiological and molecular level in this species. In wheat, studies associated with pollen
susceptibility to heat stress are scarce [26–29] and were not performed under highly controlled
moderate environmental stress conditions, allowing to separate heat stress from other stresses.
Most studies have been focused on grain yield and quality [30,31]. Physiological and molecular
parameters were usually not investigated, thus the mechanisms underlying reduced pollen viability,
an important yield component, remained unexplored.
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Understanding the effect of heat stress in two contrasting germplasms will help to mitigate the
impact of increased temperature on wheat performance. With the goal to understand the adaptation
of Australian summer wheat cultivars and the susceptibility of European cultivars to moderate heat
stress, we selected four cultivars of each germplasm and compared them by measuring transpiration
and photosynthetic rates, viability of male reproductive structures, and the response in gene expression
levels of type A HSF genes. In the long term, this study may contribute to the development of an
improved European germplasm with enhanced resilience to increased temperatures.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Growth Conditions and Heat Stress Treatment
Wheat cultivars from Australia (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Kurki, Drysdale, Gladius, and RAC875)
and Europe (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Epos, Cornetto, Granny, Chamsin) (Table 1) were germinated
in an incubator and then transferred to pots (10 cm diameter, two seedlings per pot) containing a
mixture of 15% sand, 25% Liapor (swelling clay), and 60% substrate (Einheitserde). Ten seedlings
of each cultivar in each of three independent experiments were then transferred to 10 L pots to the
greenhouse under controlled conditions of 14 h L/10 h dark photoperiod, with 21 ◦C ± 2 ◦C daytime
temperature and 18 ◦C± 2 ◦C night temperature, and a constant air humidity of 60–65%. An automated
temperature—water based irrigation system was used to supply water according to plant consumption
in a time-based pre-programmed schedule. Plants were fertilized twice a week with 2% fertilizer
(Hakaphos) and monitored throughout their entire vegetative and reproductive developmental stages.
After spikes developed, the auricle distance (the distance between the auricles of the flag leaf and
the second last leaf) of each spike was measured. Spikes with auricle distance between 13–15 cm
were marked and used for heat stress experiments; at this stage wheat plants enter pollen mitosis [32].
Spikes with an auricle distance of different lengths were not considered. Plants at pollen mitosis were
then transferred to walking growth chambers. Non-heat-stressed control plants were maintained
in chambers with identical conditions as described above. For heat stress, temperatures during the
light/dark photoperiod were increased to 35 ◦C/25 ◦C, respectively, but otherwise conditions remained
unchanged. Plants were kept for 48 h under heat stress conditions and then directly analyzed.
Table 1. List of summer wheat varieties (all bread wheat) used in this study. Their respective country
of origin and flowering time are indicated.
Variety Name Country of Origin Flowering Time
Kukri Australia 40 ± 1 day
Drysdale Australia 48 ± 1.5 days
Gladius Australia 49 ± 1.8 days
RAC875 Australia 45 ± 2.3 days
Epos Czech Republic 52 ± 2.4 days
Cornetto Germany 57 ± 1.1 days
Granny Czech Republic 50 ± 1.6 days
Chamsin Germany 53 ± 2 days
2.2. Physiological Measurements
Wheat plants of Australian and European cultivars were continuously monitored during the time
course of the experiments. Gas exchange parameters were recorded at 0, 24, and 48 h in control and
heat stressed plants. Fully expanded flag leaves were used to estimate net photosynthetic rate (A) and
transpiration rate (E). Daily measurements were taken with an Infrared Gas Analyzer (IRGA, LCpro+;
ADC Bioscientific, Hoddesdon, UK) at a CO2 concentration of 360 µL L−1, a saturating light intensity
of 1000 µmol m−2 s−1 and a gas flow rate of 200 mL min−1 as described before [33–35]. For each time
point, 15 to 20 plants per treatment were examined and measurements completed between 10:30 a.m.
and 2:00 p.m. Data were recorded when gas exchange and chlorophyll fluorescence parameters became
stable during measurements.
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2.3. Histological Analysis
Anthers of non- and heat-stressed plants were fixed in 3.7% (w/v) formaldehyde, 5% (v/v)
acetic acid and 50% (v/v) ethanol, vacuum infiltrated, and stored at 4 ◦C overnight. Samples were
then embedded in 10% (w/v) low melting agarose dissolved in distilled water. Samples were kept in
gelatine blocks and post-fixed with 10% formaldehyde and 0.1 M standard PBS buffer at 4 ◦C overnight.
Embedded blocks (1.5× 1.5× 1.0 cm) were stored at 4 ◦C in PBS until sectioning. Cross-sections (60 µm
thick) were prepared using a vibratome Hyrax V50 (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging, Thornwood, NY, USA).
For quality comparisons, at least 10 cross sections were prepared per sample. Three independent
experiments were each performed to collect anthers for sectioning. Images of anther sections shown in
Figure S1 are representatives of observations across replicates.
2.4. Microscopy and Pollen Viability Assay
Mature pollen grains of non- and heat-stressed wheat of all eight cultivars were isolated and
mounted on glass slides containing 3.33 g/L iodine and 6.66 g/L potassium iodide, covered with a
cover slip and observed in a Zeiss Axio Imager Z1 microscope equipped with an apotome module
and an AxioCam MRM monochromatic camera. We tested on average three thousand grains
per cultivar/condition.
2.5. RNA Isolation and RT-qPCR
Total RNA from pollen was isolated using the RNA Plant Mini kit (Ambion, Waltham, MA, USA)
following the manufacturer’s instructions. cDNA synthesis was performed using reverse transcriptase
(Invitrogen SuperScript II, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and oligo(dT) primers. Real time PCR reactions were
performed using KAPA SYBR Fast qPCR master mix (Peqlab Biotechnology, Erlangen, Germany) as
described [25,35]. Expression levels of a wheat tubulin gene (GenBank accession No. U76558) were
used as internal standards for normalization of cDNA template quantity using tubulin-specific primers
(Table S1). PCRs were performed using a MasterCycler® RealPlex2 system (Eppendorf, Hamburg,
Germany) in a 96-well reaction plate according to the manufacturer’s recommendations. Primers used
in this study are listed in Table S1. Cycling parameters consisted of 5 min at 95 ◦C, and 40 cycles at 95 ◦C
for 15 s, 60 ◦C for 30 s, and 70 ◦C for 30 s as described previously [24]. qPCR reactions were performed
in triplicate for each RNA sample on at least three biological replicates. Specificity of the amplifications
was verified by a melting curve analysis to test product specificity. Results from the MasterCycler®
RealPlex2 detection system were further analyzed using Microsoft Excel. Relative amounts of mRNA
were calculated from threshold points (Ct values) located in the log-linear range of real time PCR
amplification plots using the 2−∆Ct method [36].
2.6. Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the R software/environment. A one-way ANOVA was
used to compare flowering time between Australian and European cultivars. Data from at least three
independent experiments, where each experiment had at least n = 6 plants per cultivar/condition were
used. Data were expressed as means with standard deviation, and p-value of 0.05 was used as the
significance level.
3. Results
Eight Australian and European summer wheat cultivars (Table 1) were exposed to a moderate
heat stress (35 ◦C during the day and 25 ◦C during the night) for 48 h after flowering induction when
anthers contained pollen at the mitosis stages of development. Flowering time was significantly
shorter in all-Australian cultivars compared to the European varieties. Our experimental design aimed
to reflect short heat temperature episodes, which are very frequent in Europe as a consequence of
global warming.
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3.1. Physiological Responses of Australian and European Summer Wheat Cultivars under Heat Stress
3.1.1. Transpiration Rate Was Strongly Reduced in European Cultivars
Since heat stress events lead to damaging the photosynthetic apparatus and withering of
plants [37], we first compared gas exchange parameters between Australian and European wheat
cultivars. We measured the transpiration rate at the beginning of the experiment (0 h) as well as 24
and 48 h after heat stress (HS). A control group of non-stressed plants was measured in a neighboring
growth chamber at the same time-points. Apart from the temperature, all other conditions were kept
constant. Transpiration rates in the Australian varieties Kukri and Gladius, remained comparable in
both HS and control conditions (Figure 1A,G). Phenotypically, these cultivars appeared unchanged
even 48 h after HS treatment (Figure 1B,C,H,I). Plants looked healthy, showed almost no sign of stress
with only a few curled leaves. In the varieties Drysdale and RAC875, a decrease in transpiration
rates was observed 24 h after HS (Figure 1D,E) and a further reduction was noticed after 48 h of HS.
However, transpiration rates were still significantly above a 50% level of the non-stressed control
plants. These cultivars also looked healthy, though RAC875 showed partly yellowish leaves and a
larger number of curly leaves compared with the other Australian varieties.
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plants of each line were examined. 
In contrast, the European summer wheat cultivars showed a pronounced decline in transpiration 
rate after HS imposition (Figure 2). With the exception of the cultivar Chamsin, elevated temperatures 
Figure 1. Transpiration rate is maintained under moderate heat stress by Australian summer
wheat varieties. Physiological and phenotypical effects on varieties Kukri (A–C), Drysdale (D–F),
Gladius (G–I), and RAC875 (J–L) are shown. Box plots show the central tendency and dispersion of
the transpiration rate among all Australian cultivars. Green and red box plots represent non- and
heat-stres ed plants, resp ctively. Blue bars show 50% transpiration rate of non-stressed plants.
15–20 plants of each line were examined.
In contrast, the European summer wheat cultivars showed a pronounced decline in transpiration
rate after HS imposition (Figure 2). With the exception of the cultivar Chamsin, elevated temperatures
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resulted on average in a 25% reduction of transpiration rates in European cultivars after 24 h of HS.
After 48 h of HS, all cultivars showed a reduction in transpiration rates close to 75% and in some
instances even higher as observed in Epos (Figure 2A,D,G,J). This effect was confirmed phenotypically,
as heat-stressed plants wilted and showed yellowish leaves (Figure 2). In summary, Australian cultivars
showed a higher tolerance to moderate heat stress indicated by their appearance and sustained high
levels of transpiration rates. European lines were less tolerant and showed a marked reduction of
transpiration rate.
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Figure 2. Moderate heat stress strongly alters transpiration rate of European summer wheat varieties.
Physiological and phenotypical effects on varieties Epos (A–C), Cornetto (D–F), Granny (G–I), and
Chamsin (J–L) are shown. Box plots show the central tendency and dispersion of the transpiration
rate among al Europe n cultivars. Green and red b x plots represent non- and heat-stressed plants,
respectively. Blu bars show 50% transpiration rate of non-stressed plants. 15–20 plants of each line
were examined.
3.1.2. Photosynthesis Rate W s Strongly Reduced in European Cultivars
Another physiological parameter highly affected by increased temperatures is the net
photosynthetic rate. During stress treatment, a significant decline in gas exchange parameters occurred
in all cultivars tested. However, a less accentuated drop was observed in the Australian cultivars
(Figure 3A–D) compared with the European cultivars (Figure 3E,F). At 24 h after HS, photosynthesis
remained close to the non-stress conditions in Kukri and Gladius as well as in Epos (Figure 3A,C,E).
In Drysdale an Granny a decline of 22% a d 25% n et photosynthesis were observ d, respectively
(Figure 3B,G). Notably, RAC875, Cornetto, and Chamsin showed a more pronounced decline, with a
reduction of net photosynthetic levels of 55, 60, and 77%, respectively, relative to non-stressed control
plants (Figure 3D,F,H). After 48 h of HS the Australian cultivars Kukri, Drysdale, and Gladius showed
a higher tolerance to heat stress (Figure 3A–C) as indicated by a higher photosynthetic activity. None of
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these cultivars showed a decrease below 50% of the photosynthetic rate under non-stress conditions.
The photosynthetic rate of the fourth Australian cultivar tested (RAC875), declined close to 50%
already after 24 h of HS and remained at this value during continuation of HS treatment (Figure 3D).
Unlike the Australian cultivars, European summer wheat cultivars with the exception of cultivar
Epos were strongly affected already after 24 h of HS showing a sharp decline in photosynthesis rate
(Figure 3E–H). In Cornetto and Chamsin (Figure 3F,H) a drop below 50% of the values observed under
non-stress conditions was observed and in Granny (Figure 3G) to about 60% levels of control plants.
After 48 h of HS exposure all European cultivars showed a net photosynthetic reduction of more than
75% reaching almost zero in Chamsin (Figure 3H). In conclusion, two days after HS treatment, the net
photosynthetic rate decreased on average over 80% in European cultivars, while none of the Australian
cultivars showed a drop below 50% compared to control plants. Two Australian cultivars (Kukri and
Gladius) were especially well-adapted to HS and showed a drop of 25% in photosynthesis rate.
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Figure 3. Effect of moderate heat stress on net photosynthesis rates of Australian (A–D) and
European (E–H) summer wheat varieties during the pollen division stage. Box plots show the central
tendency and dispersion of the net photosynthetic rate among all Australian and European wheat
cultivars. Green and red box plots represent non- and heat-stressed plants, respectively. Blue bars
show 50% net photosynthesis rates of non-stressed plants for comparison. 15–20 plants of each line
were examined.
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3.2. Analysis of Male Reproductive Structures after a Short-Term Moderate Heat Stress
3.2.1. Anther Morphology Was Not Significantly Modified after Moderate Heat Stress
One of the most susceptible developmental stages to environmental stresses is male gametophyte
development (pollen formation), which occurs in anthers. We collected anthers of all wheat cultivars
under non-stress and heat-stress (HS) conditions (Figure S1). To illustrate how our histological analysis
were carried out, a scheme indicating a wheat anther and its cross section is shown in Figure S1A.
A schematic overview of the internal part of an anther is illustrated in Figure S1B and a detailed view
explaining the various anther cell types in Figure S1C.
Under non-stress conditions, spikes containing anthers of both Australian and European cultivars
were at the mitosis stage (Figure S1D–K). Identification of developmental stages was conducted based
on the auricle distance, which is the distance between the auricles of the flag leaf and the second last
leaf [33]. Spikes with an auricle distance between 13 and 15 centimeters were tagged and used for heat
stress experiments; at this auricle distance, developing pollen grains completed meiosis and were at
the microspore stage shortly before pollen mitosis. After two days of HS, Australian cultivars Kukri,
Drysdale, Gladius, and RAC875 displayed normal anther and pollen development (Figure S1D–G).
Notably, European wheat varieties also displayed normal pollen development both under HS and
control conditions (Figure S1H,K). Pollen grains attached to the anthers were clearly noticeable. Overall,
even though European cultivars were strongly affected at the physiological level, the morphology of
male reproductive structures (anthers and pollen) did not appear to be severely affected.
3.2.2. Pollen Viability Was Only Affected in European Cultivars after Moderate Heat Stress
Decreased pollen viability has been reported as a major effect of heat stress during reproductive
development. Even though anthers of Australian and European varieties did not show a significant
damage after 48 h of heat stress (HS), we investigated to which extent pollen of both sets of plants
were affected by HS. Pollen viability was tested using iodine-potassium (I2-IK) staining. As shown in
Figure 4, almost all pollen grains from Australian varieties were viable (Figure 4A–D) as indicated by
strong dyed starch coloration. On average 96–99% of pollen tested were viable (Figure 4I). In contrast,
European wheat varieties exposed to HS had a significant amount of non-viable pollen grains,
which either did not stain at all or were partially stained (Figure 4E–H). The most severe effect
of HS was observed on pollen grains of the Epos cultivar (Figure 4E). Approximately 40% of pollen
grains were non-viable (Figure 4I). Similarly, around 25% of pollen grains from other European
cultivars were non-viable. We could not test to which extent pollen germination and growth of viable
pollen were affected, because wheat pollen generally germinate very poorly in vitro [38]. Nonetheless,
our findings suggest that high temperatures during pollen development significantly impair pollen
grain development of European cultivars, but not of Australian ones.
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summer wheat varieties after exposure to moderate heat stress during pollen mitosis.
3.3. Heat Shock Factors Genes Were Strongly Regulated in European, but Not in Australian Cultivars
In cereals and other pla ts, heat shock fact rs (HSFs) play an important regulatory role in
response t h at stress (HS) acquir d thermotolerance. To understand the olecular basis of
the HS response in Australian and Eur pean wheat cultivars, we analyzed and compared the gene
expression level of several members of the HSF gene family. In wheat, 56 HSF genes have been
identified, which were categorized into classes A, B, and C [17]. Many genes of the largest TaHSF
class, A class, were previously shown to be predominately expressed in reproductive tissues under
non-stress conditions [17]. Therefore, we selected this class to analyze their expression using anthers
containing pollen at the mitosis stage under control and HS conditions.
TaHSF class A contains 25 genes divided into seven subclasses. As shown in Figure 5, all Australian
cultivars responded to HS as indicated by significant up- and downregulation of some selected genes,
while the relative expression levels of most genes were not dramatically altered. In Kukri only
genes A3a, A3b, A4e, and A7e were strongly upregulated, while A6c, A6d, and A6e were strongly
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downregulated (Figure 5A). In Drysdale, the expression level of all other class A members remained
low and invariable upon heat stress treatment (Figure 5B). Similarly, in Gladius, only five genes of
subclass A6 were strongly downregulated with A6c and A6d even being completely switched off
(Figure 5C). Interestingly, RAC875 showed a different response; subclasses A1 and A2 genes were
upregulated after HS, while genes of the other subclasses were lowly expressed and did not alter their
expression significantly after HS (Figure 5D). In general, class A HSF genes in the Australian wheat
cultivars were similarly expressed both under HS and control conditions.
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Figure 5. Relative mRNA expression levels of clas t shock factor g nes (TaHSFs) in anthers of
Australian summer wheat varieties co paring heat stressed and control plants. A tubulin gene
was used as a housekeeping gene for normalization. Expression values were set in relation to
the average expression level of A1a HSF. Kukri (A), Drysdale (B), Gladius (C), and RAC875 (D).
Green and red bars represent non- and heat-stressed plants, respectively. Values are means ± SD of
three biological replicates.
The European wheat cultivars showed a much stronger response to HS. In Epos, only HSF genes
A1a, A1b, A2a, A2c, A2e, and A6a were expressed under non-stress conditions. With the exception
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of A6a, these genes were completely silenced after HS (Figure 6A). Similarly, Cornetto showed
downregulation of almost all class A genes, except for A4e, which was upregulated, while A2a, A3a
and A4f expression levels did not change significantly (Figure 6B). In Granny, low expression levels of
HSFs were observed through the entire class A genes (Figure 6C). Under HS, with the exception of A2a,
which showed comparable expression under non-stress conditions, all gene members of the subclasses
A1 and A2 had low expression levels. Finally, Chamsin was the only European cultivar that showed a
strong upregulation of HSF genes in response to HS. In general, class A HSF genes are expressed at
low levels in this cultivar under non-stress conditions and a strong induction, especially of subclass
A3 and A4 as well as of A2a was detected (Figure 6D). Taken together, our results indicate that the
relatively stable transcriptional expression of HSF genes in the Australian cultivars is associated with
their high level of acquired HS tolerance. Contrastingly, at the transcriptional level, the European
cultivars showed a strong response in gene expression after HS exposure.
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4. Discussion
The continuous improvement of wheat cultivars better adapted to environmental stresses,
including increased temperatures, is an important goal of modern breeding and agriculture. To achieve
this aim, it is necessary to comprehensively explore available germplasms to obtain a deeper
understanding of the physiological and molecular adaptive mechanisms that differ between genotypes
under changing environmental stress conditions. In this study, we analyzed two sets of summer
wheat cultivars from different germplasms exposed to elevated temperatures. Our study confirms
previous findings that long-term adaptation and breeding strategies have played fundamental roles
in Australian wheat cultivars, which possess an enhanced tolerance to heat stress (HS) compared to
European cultivars.
In general, plants use different strategies to overcome heat stress conditions. One of these
strategies involves the adjustment between photosynthetic and transpiration rates through the
regulation of stomata opening and closure. Stomata closure avoids the loss of water, but leads
also to a reduction in CO2 assimilation and thus photosynthetic rate, while their opening increases gas
exchange, including the uptake of CO2 and simultaneously to the cooling of the leaf surface at elevated
temperatures. This avoids, for instance, membrane and thylakoid damage. Thus, a tight regulation
is required to balance the various effects caused by increased temperatures [9]. Compared with
HS susceptible European cultivars, we observed that Australian cultivars maintained higher
photosynthetic and transpiration rates under moderate HS conditions. Similar observations have been
made in tomato [12,13] and rice [14], where tolerant varieties displayed higher photosynthetic and
transpiration rates compared to susceptible lines confirming our observations. The decline in these
two gas exchange parameters as the result of HS has been suggested to be cultivar- and stage-dependent.
Exposure of winter wheat cultivars to elevated temperatures resulted, for example, in a reduction
of photosynthesis during the grain-filling phase compared to the vegetative stage [21,39]. Similarly,
we found that all cultivars tested displayed an individual physiological and molecular HS response.
Among the Australian summer wheat cultivars tested, Kukri and Gladius showed a relatively constant
photosynthetic rate at increased temperatures, while Drysdale and RAC875 showed a significant
decline. Natural variation in photosynthetic and transpiration rates are known to exist within crop
species [40–43]. These variations have not shown a consistent correlation between photosynthetic
rate during anthesis and grain yield or biomass when wheat cultivars were compared [40–43].
Particularly, wheat cultivars with the highest photosynthetic rates did not necessarily generate highest
yields. Therefore, the large variation observed in Australian wheat cultivars could be attributed
to unintentional selection traits that result in high photosynthetic rate [41,42]. Notably, Kukri,
a drought-sensitive cultivar, and RAC875, a drought-tolerant one [44], displayed opposite responses
to heat stress, indicating that these drought tolerant/susceptible Australian wheat cultivars display
unrelated responses to heat stress. Similarly, a recent study showed large differences in gene expression
responses to drought and heat stress between two barley cultivars [45] supporting this observation.
Unlike vegetative development, where stresses can be tolerated to a certain extent, reproductive
development is highly sensitive to environmental stresses [18–20,34,45]. Male gametophyte or pollen
development is especially susceptible to environmental stimuli, resulting in morphological, metabolic,
and epigenetic alterations [23]. With the exception of a decrease in pollen viability in all European
cultivars, we did not observe obvious alterations in anther and pollen morphology after HS. A moderate
HS for two days is probably too short to cause more severe effects, which ultimately lead to complete
sterility. Moreover, measuring the 100-grain weight and grain number per plant did not show
significant differences when the heat stress was applied for only two days during the pollen mitosis
stages (data not shown) and plants were allowed to quickly recover and grow at optimal conditions
afterwards during the fertilization and seed filling stages. Thus the observed 20–40% loss in pollen
viability in European cultivars could be compensated by viable pollen. A major future direction
thus will be focused on investigating how longer HS periods affect sterility, seed set, and grain yield.
Since starch, sugars, and other photoassimilates are generated during photosynthesis, a reduction in
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pollen viability detected in European cultivars could be linked to reduced photosynthetic activity and
a reduction of photoassimilate transport to major sink organs, including anthers and pollen [22,46–48].
The ability of plants to respond to environmental stresses, especially to heat stress, is strongly
associated with the integration of heat shock factors (HSFs), which are gene regulators of more
elaborated responses [49]. Class A HSFs are the most abundant class of regulators and have been
shown to be the main heat stress regulators in Arabidopsis [49] and tomato [50,51]. They also play
a fundamental role in the regulation of abiotic stress responses in wheat [17]. Subclasses A1 and
A2 genes that were predominantly expressed in all cultivars tested in our experiments, both under
HS and control conditions, were also expressed in endosperm samples of spring wheat cultivar
Bobwhite [17]. This indicates a preferential expression of these genes during reproductive development.
In heat-stressed tomato anthers, A2 HSF members were highly induced under moderate and severe
heat stress conditions. Their high expression levels were maintained even after several days of the
stress treatment [51]. Expression levels of European summer wheat cultivars were generally lower
and responses more variable compared to the Australian cultivars. For instance, in Epos, one of the
most susceptible cultivars to HS, almost all HSF class A genes were strongly downregulated by heat
stress, indicating a low sustained response to increased temperatures. Cultivars like Chamsin strongly
induce HSF genes ultimately leading to a complete switch off of net photosynthesis.
5. Conclusions
In conclusion, HSF genes appear to be already expressed at substantial levels in HS tolerant
wheat cultivars such as the Australian ones used in this study. In contrast, European cultivars
showed lower expression levels under non-stress conditions and in most cultivars even a further
reduced expression after exposure to moderate HS. By increasing the basal expression level of HSF
genes, either by genetic engineering or by selecting corresponding wheat lines during breeding
programs, we assume that better wheat germplasm can be generated to ameliorate adaptation to
increased temperatures. This will also be relevant for short and transient heat waves occurring during
reproductive development, as especially male flower organs as well as pollen development are very
sensitive to elevated temperatures. A key approach will be a systematic analysis of the regulation of
HSF genes, but how does HS lead to the complete silencing of HSF genes in some cultivars, while others
show a strong upregulation or even de novo induction of gene expression? The European cultivars
Epos and Chamsin are very suitable to address these interesting questions in future studies.
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